Meeting Minutes – One ABQ Volunteers Board September 2021

Members in attendance:
- Hallee Nguyen
- Patricia Chavez
- Tsiporah Nephesh
- Tim Sheahan
- Alex Bazan
- Vaisu Bronk
- Taura Livingston
- Stephanie Griego
- Nadine Buerger
- Michelle Montoya
- Erin Hagenow
- Jude Quintana

Staff:
- Nicholas Vottero
- David Chene
- Mariah Harrison

11:04  Call to order

11:05  Intros for new members

11:14  Discussion of minutes (Chair)
- Patricia moves to accept minutes. Stephanie seconds. Vote unanimous.

11:15  Discussion of Volunteer of the month
- Hallee to create flyers (attached to meeting invite for October)
- Patricia prompting to get info out to/from board
- Social media outreach desired from Civic Engagement Team. Will do with flyers/posts.
- Board to hold off on selecting new awardees until more nominations come in.

11:25  Discussion of Community of Practice
- Bring potential speakers into final planning meeting.
- Outreach going live in the next week.
- Final planning meeting next week.

11:34  Mayor’s Day discussion.
- Start convening committee in November
- Members expressing interest in planning committee: Michelle, Hallee, Nadine, Taura, Patricia, Jude, Tim
11:24  Vote to recognize Bob Wilson as Volunteer of the Month passes – unanimous

11:25  Community of Practice discussion

11:34  Mayor’s Day of Volunteer Recognition Discussion
  
  No word on schedule holds from exec. Committee agrees to hold off on work until April 2022 event. Date of event noted as April 1, 2022.

11:36  Isotopes Day Review
  
  Nick to set up survey for tracking attendance.
  
  No discussion of board business to be had at game. Violation of OMA.
  
  If quorum, notice needs to be given.
  
  Survey to be sent out this week

11:48  Group Updates

11:55  Motion to adjourn. Called for by Tim.
  
  Patricia moves. Taura seconds. Vote unanimous.
  
  Meeting adjourned.